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Cal Poly ASI Sponsors 24-Hour Clay 'Throwfest' Feb. 24 & 25
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- On February 24 and 25, the ASI Craft Center is hosting Throwfest, a 24-hour free clay
marathon. Throwfest is a chance for people of all ability levels to come try the world of ceramics in the fun
environment of the Craft Center.
"Throwfest was the first time I had ever worked with clay, and everyone there was a huge help getting me started,"
said Serena Arge, Cal Poly student and participant in many Throwfest events. Craft Center student manager Jenny
Gaunt added, “I found out I loved pottery at Throwfest and haven't been able to stop since.”
Through collaborating with the Art & Design department, there will be 30 pottery wheels available. Blue Rose Studios
is donating all of the clay for the event. The clay is free to work with, and there is a $3 fee should you decide to keep
and fire a piece. 
The fee goes to the Denise Waters Scholarship Fund, a scholarship that supports deserving students in the Art &
Design major. Throwfest begins at noon on Friday, February 24, and goes until noon on Saturday, February 256. It is
open to the general public.
Those who are coming from off-campus should stop at the information booth at the Grand Avenue entrance for
directions to the Craft Center and to purchase a parking permit. For more information, call the Craft Center at
756-1266 or visit http://asi.calpoly.edu/uu/craftcenter/.
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